CalMag

Homogeneous granule formulation
for even coverage
Contains N, K, CaO, MgO and TE
to provide a range of essential
nutrients
MU formulation for sustained
nitrogen release for up to 6-8 weeks
Contains
to encourage
rooting and turf stress
management
Great granulation allows low
application rates

CalMag

14-0-7 + 8CaO + 5MgO +
0.5Fe + TE +
Sierraform GT CalMag is a homogenous
slow release fertilizer supplying calcium,
magnesium and trace elements for turf growth
and all round plant health. The nitrogen is
mostly MU based for sustained release and
steady even growth. The Sierraform GT range
is renowned for improving turf root growth.

Contains
›

Predominantly slow release
nitrogen (70% Methelyne Urea)

Characteristics

›

Polysulphate delivering high levels
of calcium and magnesium

Pack Size

›

A full label rate application of
seaweed to aid stress
tolerance and improved rooting

›

Slow release silicate and
potassium to improve rooting
and drought tolerance
Sierraform GT CalMag is ideal for ﬁne
turf application through the summer and
autumn, supplying CaO, MgO and trace
elements particularly where these are
indicated as required from soil testing.
The excellent granulation means that low
application rates can be employed. The
response is a sustained turf response from
the MU based nitrogen.
The added SeaMax in the formulation aims
to bring beneﬁts from plant rooting and
stress tolerance.

0.7-1.4mm

Granule Size

20kg
665 - 1330 m2

Bag Coverage
Granule Dispersal

1-3 days

Turf Response

4-7 days
6-8 weeks

Longevity

Application information
15 - 35g/m2

Application rate:
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Spreader settings
Rotary spreader (AccuPro 2000, SR-2000)
Rate
(g/m2)

Cone
Setting

Spread
Width

Single Pass
at Full Rate

Double Pass
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